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I'ORE}IORD
-L. Pr:rflrant to Artlole 2 of the CounciL Deoision of 1.8 Febnary
L974 on the attairment of a higb clegree of convergence of the eoononic
polioles of the Menber States, the Cqrnoil nust adJust as soon as
possible in the firet quarter the eaononic poJ.loy guicLeLines for the
current yea;r as reErlred. by econonio d.eveLolnents. To this end., and.
Ln accorda,noe with Article l. of the sane Decision, the Connission ie
fonrarding thie Cornmunioatlon to the Council.
2. Itr aocordanoe wlth Artlcles 2 a.nd. L2 of the above Deoision,
the Connission is also fonord.lng to the Csunoil herewith a sunnary
acosfrnt of the eoonomlo pol.ioies prrsued. in 1975 and. a report on the
inplementation of the Decision ancl the clegree to whioh the pol.icies
pulsuecl wetre oonsistent with the objectives Jaid. d.ornrn.
3. The five-year projeotlons for the nain maoroeoononio vartebles
whloh are referrecl. to ln the thircl. paregraph of Article 2 are incl.udtecl
in the draf,t fourth ned.irun-tern eoononic polioy progra.rynel which the
Connlssion laidl before the Counoi]. on 5 October 1976.
4, Preparation of this d.eounent wae oonpleted. on 22 Febnrary L977.
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I. RECFIE DEVg,oPMInms
1.1'. In earLy L977t there is littlel if any ind.ication in the present
eoononic situation in the Conrunity of a consolid.atlon of the recovery, Although
a generallJnore favourable trend has energed in the Fed.eral Republio of
Gernar5r ancl' the $etherLa,nd.s, and in spite of the sharp upswing in actlvity
in ltal.yr ind'ustrial ortput is expand.ing at the same nod.erate rate recorded.
after the pause in the sunmer (cf. Table 1). Setween June and December, the
seasonaLly adiusted index conpiled by the Statistical Offioe of the Er:ropean
Conmrrities rose by only ffio1 aB against 4tfo Ln the first half of the year.
llhe d'isparities between the eituations in the ind.ividual countries have
wiclened.r totaL ord.er books have oontlnued. to shorten except in the F,ed.eral
Reprblic of Gernanyr and the cl.egree of capacity util.ization has leveLled
off in nost Menber States.
L.2. The slugg:ish nature of the lrecovery is attributable nainly to the
fact that restocking has cone to an end.. 3ut it aLso owes sonething to the
lack of buoyanoy of fixed. investnent, the vorune of which in L9T5 roas
noreover below its peak LeveL of three years earlier. Business investnent
was once nore inhibitecl by the uncertainty srrmound,ing the trend. in d.enand.,
exchange rate novenents and the attltude of gpvexnnents to structural
adjustnents and also by poor profltabil.ity. Ilowevet, signs of a revival in
buslness investnent that were stronger ln some countries than others have
recently beooue urmigtakable in the Federal Republic of Gerna^n;r, the NetherLands
a^nd' the United Klngdon. Lastly, the contributlon to growth mad.e by pgblic
investnent hae, generall.y speaking, continued. to weaken.
1.3. fup1oJment has suff,ered. fron the d.epressed. business clinate. The
slight tend'enoy for the nr:mber of wholly unenpLoyed. to d.ecline, which became
apparent in a number of Menber countries in the oourse of last xesrr ca,ne to
an end' at the begLnning of this-yeerr exoept ln the Netherland.s. h ltaLy,
Selgiun and the Fnited. Kingilon, the nunber of who13.y unenpLoyed. has continued.
to riee. In the Connunity as a who!.errthe seasonally ad.justed. r.rremplolaent rat{l)
has remainect stead;r, at a,nound !.6y'o (af. Table 2), atd the average period
of registration with ernploJment offlces has lengthened.. Since the sr:nner,
short-ti.oe lrorking has again been on the increaee.
(f) *unte:r of wholly unenployed as a proportion of the civiLian 1abour fo:rce(ttatyr ISTAT figures). -
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L.4. AJ.thougb the aru'raL raie of inflation has been stead'ily cleollning dn
the Conrmnity sinoe 1974t oonsuner prioes in the Cornrqnlty as a whole 't
probabLy again rose on averagp by about \ fd" in 1976. 1his flgure,
which is a good d.eal higher than that recorcLecl' by the connunityr s tracling
partners, masks noarked. tl.isparities from one Member state to anothel|' at
in" o"ur*ng of 1977 t in11lation rras stlLl running at a rate rnuoh' hlgfuen
fyan Lfl" in three Member States (cf. Table 3), while, of the othe'r oountries
in the conrm:nity, the Feclera]. Bepubllc of Ge:ma^ny was the only on to nake
substantial progfess on this front. The hearry pressuro on prioes stemning
fron internal costs tenclecl to ease Ln l)16, whereas the higirer pr:loes of
food.stuffs andL'imports ha,cL a reLatively greater impaot'
L.J. Fron earLy autr:nn last year,oru*ards, th6 Laok of, vigpur iln rprlct-
buginees trencLs meant that few Menber statee were abLe to e:rpancl their
exports. F\rther, since inports have ol.inbecl etead.ily, partly as a rezult
of advance purchases of oil, the rapld' d.eterloriation ln the con:n:nityrs
tratle bal.anoe has continued., albeit at a sonewhat sLower pase'(srae TabLe 4)'
For 1)16 ae a who1e, the cl.eterioration in the Conrunityrs currenb accoq4t -
which has moved heavil.y into cLefioit - i,s expeotecL to be equirral'ant to
dround. x! tO OOO nilLion, compared with F 13 OOO milllon in the U:nitedl Statesl
while an improvenent of more than f 4 OOO niLlion was record'ecl i:n Japan'
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II. gglggE
2.L, I:n the Conmurity as a whole, it renains queetionable whether
in L977 expansion can be achierred vigorous enough to continue und.er its
otvl nonentun a^nc[ d.welop-its otrn soope for acoeleration. tr'irstly, the
neasures taken to oorreot the inbaLanceg oaused. by the energi crisis
have not as yet been entirel.y successful. Seconcl.ly, the conttrnring lack
of businegs confid.enoe d.oes not yet hold out any prospect of a revivaL
in investnent and. emplolment, without which denand and. econonic growth
will falter.
2,2. As for the internationaL econonio situation, the UnltetL states
and. Japan have announced measures which could. improve the business climate
and export prospeots of the other industriaLized. oountries. Iloweverr these
neasures wilL have neither a rapicl. nor anJr very substa,ntial. d.ireot inpact
on the eoononio situation in the oountries of the Connunlty since their
effects wlLl take sone time to work through ancl sinoe the Member Statest
eoonomieg are in faot not very much infLuenced. by these oountriest
forelgn trad.e aotivitieg.
ALthougb the etead.y inorease in sales to the OPEC countrles nay we3.1
providte significant stinulus in L977, the prospeots for Menber Statest
exports to other atreas of the worLd wil1 be adversely affeotecl by the size
of thefu clefloits a^nd their heany burden of inel.ebtedness. 0vera1.L1 Connunity
erports are Likely to expand at a Less rapicl.. rate than Ln l)15, proba,bly by
sogle Tfo in rea. terns for the yea;r as a whole. In view of the nore sl.uggish
erpanslon in the volume of irnportsl the Comunityrs cutrent accountr in spite
of a sligtrt d.eterioration in the terms of trad.e, is expeoted. to show a sharp
lmprovenent and. nove baok alnost to balance. This inprovement w111 pnobably
contrast with e:rpected. d.evelopnents in the main no+-menber countries. Neverthe-
less, for the entire period. Lg74-77, the Connunityts current account d.eflcit
is e:peotecL to exceed 5 29 000 nillion, oonpared. wlth a surpl.us of $ 5 000 million
in the United States and a cleficit of more than f 1 OOO nillion in Japan, the
problern of a more egual ctistribution of balance of trmynents d.eficits will
thus renain oruciaL Ln 1977. fhe cLeficit countries in the Community vriLl
probably be able to reduce their aggregate deficit fron f 15 OOO nilLion to
I Z tOO miLLion between 1976 and. 1977 t with the surpluses recorded' by the
.., / ..,
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other nenber countries wicLening frorn S 5 500 fo F I OO0 mil1ion.
2.3. Within the Conrunlty, the clifficuLties sti1l facing a ntmber of
Menber States give rise to the fear that, assu.ning unohanged. pol.ioies a'nd.
behaviour with regard to infLation, price trend. divergenoes will. renain
r:nduly wicle, at Least ln the early part of the year. Moreover, given the
recent rise ln oi1 prices (which is expected. to ptrsh up consunet' prioes
in L977 by hatf a percentage point overall) and. the pressures to which
the prices of a number of raw nateriaLs are subjectl the infLati.on rate
in the Conrnrnity as a whoLe may not faII zuffioientLy to allow lllenber
States greater scope for nanoeurme in their fight against r.rnenplolment
and at the same tine to heJ.p ease externaL constraints. An imprclenent
in trend.s is, howeverr elq)ected. in the second. half of the year aus a
resuLt of the foreseeable d.isappearance of a nr:nber of temporary' inflationary
pressures. llbus, after onoe again havlng exceed.ed. L@, on an annrural basis
in the first haLf of the year, the increase in consuner prices i.n the
Corununity as a whole is e:rpested to be out back to some I or Sf in the
second half. Although not as gootl as ooulcL be hoped'r this inflati.on rate
would inprove the chances of a fresh period. of baLa,nced.r steady growth
in the Comrunity after L977t particularly if it'stensl ag is elip'eotedr
from a signifigant narrowing of the disparities between Menber Sitates.
The key factor as regard.s price novenents is whetherr berfore the
anticipated. inprovenent nateriaLizes, external straine a,nd.r in Frarticularr
further upheavals on foreign exchange narkets wilI not jeopard.iz;e the
recovery.
... / ...
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2.4. In a lese bouyant lnterrrational cl.lnate than Ln L)16, the prospects
for E!@$g! wllL probably rernaln poor. The conpensating i,npact that
tnoreased. inveetnent d.ena,nct night have had is wlLikely to be felt in L977
particularLy sinoe a glowdown is e:rpected. in the growth of the other
conponents of d.ena^nd, especlally private congumption. There w1L1 probably
be Litt1el if any irnprovement in L977 Ln the d.egree of capacity utiLizatlont
which at present is rather Low in nost brancheg of industry. tr\rthernoret
the slolrd.ol'rn ln the increase ln per oapita wages in the Connrurity as a whole
wil1 be of tbe same ord.er of nagnitud.e as that in productivity gains. As
a result, the inproved. profitability of firms ls unllkely to be $rfficient
to permit a brisk revival in investnent, Overalll asorning r:nchanged. economic
poLloles, the @ of the Counrnity as a whole wiLl
probably grow in real tenns by onLy fi/o Ln L977t as agalnst 4,3/o Last
year. This rate falls a good rray short of the average figure g'iven in the
Fourth MedlunTerm Econonic Polioy hogra,nnel which in turn is lower thar
the rate the Connunity oould. achieve und.er nnomaln ciro.rmstansee, jud.ging
by past cycLicaL trends. A return to a satisfactory ned.iun-term growth
rate i.s; thereforer a rnajor problen faolng the Conmunlty.
2.J. If the aatual growth rate were constantLy to falL short of the
potential grorth rate, fresh difficulties are likely to arise on the
labour narket in several Menber States. EVen in those countrieg where the
gituation is rel.atively favorabLe, to lncrease the number of persons in
paid. enploSment and. to reduoe unenpLo;ment w111 d.oubtl.ess be ertremely
slow proo€ss€Br UnLike last year, a sl.ight increase ln emplo;rnent is likely
in severaL l,lenber States, but.not guffloientl.y to bring about a\reduction
in the numbers seeking work. Excepting the tr'ederal Republic of Germany and
possibly the Netherland.s, the nnemplo3ment rate, as an annual averager will
tend to increase reLative to 1976 or at least harcl.ly improve. The worsening
of the situation on the labour rnarket wiLl be especially noticeable at
the beginning of the summer, when a large nunber of yor:ng people will be
seeking ernplolment for the first time.
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III. qtIpF,.IlVgS FoR Ecoryoutc PoLIclf
a)@
3.1. lfhe objeotives ad.opted tot L977 in the last ttAnnual Report on the
Eoononio Situation in the Comnqnity" (f) werer for the flrst tinet i'R
keeplng with a jointly-agreecl. necl.ign-tern strate€ffr as established' at the
second Tripartite Conferenoe (2) a.nd gJ.ven ln the Fourth lttediun-Terro Econonic
Policy Progra,nrn6 (3). for the Connunity as a wholer,they wbodied' an eoonomio
growth rate of 4%t ffi inflation :rate Linlted. to 7-8%, improvement oil the
lebor narket and a reductlon in external clisequilibria.
3,2, The trenils obse:tved in reoent nonthsl a.nd. the conoLuelons dlarm
from a freeh exanination of the outlook for 19?? suggest that, assuning
there is no clra^nge ia eoononic pol.ioy, theee obJeotivee oannot be a'btainetl.
1p5e Connrurity must consequently nake a further effort, ft will have to see
to as raplrt a retune to interna} a,nil exterpal equi}ibriun as is possible in
1977 t so as to inprove the basic cond.itions for Lasting growth a,nl a red.uction
in rrnenplo;nnent in the years to corae ancl. to make up for the lost tine in
rea,ching the necLiuptern goals.
(t) cotmcil DeoisionT6/9le/wc of 22 November 1976t oJ t 358 of 2)
Decenber 1976.
(z) o.i c 171/t of 28 July 1!J6.
(f) ol c 12 of lJ January 1977.
3.3. Taking into account the insuffioient propress nad.e in reduclng
tLlseErilibria 
- 
both internal. and external 
- 
and the ctieparlties between
Menber statesr a Large-scale and einuLta,neous boost to the econony
throughout the Conmunity is out of the question. llhe firndanental.
nridelinee for econonio polity set out in the AnnuaL Report nust rea,nin
il.lfferentiated according to the oircumstancee of the Menber States.
Howeverr ginoe it has not so far been possible to inplenent, with the
neoegsary vigourr the neazures ad.vooated. in thig connection by the
Cor:noi1, ad.cl.itionaL efforts are essentiall
- 
the revival. of d.emand a^nd. production nust be firmly sustained. in the
Menber States with a favourabl.e baLanoe of pa,Srnents and a relativeLy
low nate of lnflation. Given the uncertainty as to the econoraic outlook,
both lnternationally and. internaLly, the Connunity nust in particular
see to it that the Fecteral Republlo of Gernamy and the NetherLa,ncls
achieve an eoononle growth rate of 5/" alrrd Q/o reapectively in L977.
- 
econolDic polioy nust be as regtrictive as possibLe in the countriee
where the baLance of paJmente is in d.eficit and the inflation rate is
still hiS, so as to red.uce the pressure of costs a^nd. break the
sequence of currenoy d.epreoiation and. price inoreases. In particrrlar,
the Conrnunity nust see that ftaly, IreLancl a,yrtL the Uniteit Kingd.on
brlng their ar:rrual inflation rates down to under L5f" tn the second
haLf of L977.
3.4. [he Connr:nityts d.evelopnent anil cohesion are end.angered. by the
persistenee of inflatlonary strains created. by an excessive and d.isorclered.
surge of internal costs; these d.angers still point to the need., in several
Menber Statesr for a sociaL consensus on action ained. at nod.eratlng tbe
rise in private inoones ancl. at increasing productivity gains.
... / ...
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ft is incumbent on the Member States to pronote this
consensus by appropriate neasuresr particularLy as regard's the
d.evelopments of prices, taxation, working cond.itions, the aoorrmuLatlon
of assets and workerst particlpation ln the d.eclsion-makin.g process.
ttre problem of the convergence of the price and incones trends within
the Connunity, a^nd. that of al.l,ocatingr at national Levelr the fnrits
of expa,nslon satisfactorily between collective need.s and. private
incones, nust be the subject of regular info:mation and co,nsultation.
3.J, Unernplo;ment cananot be scaLed d.own nore rapid.Ly arld structural
d.isparities within the Connr:nity carurot be reduced. unless an active
investnent aacl enplopent poLioy is irnplemented. on a coor'dinated basis.
In alL the Member States, econonic policy nust be designed to
ensure that the willingness to invest lssustained in the ured.ium term
and. to improve the generaL cond.itions for the growth of fixed. investment.
Ttre scaLe of investnent in 1977 wift, howeverr remain subjeot to
oonstraints which are not the sane in the various countriers and whloh
are d.etermined. by the persistence of unenpJ.o;ment and subertantiel bud.get
d.eficits, ancL by the fear of renewed. bouts of inflation. ltre neetl to
improve the econonlo struofiire is aLso a,n lnportant oonsid.eration in the
forrnuLation of investnent poL1cy. In ord.er to reconciLe oonflioting
requiremehtsr it seens advisabl.e to e:cped.ite the solution of priority
probLems such as the enerry problen and. the fight against poJ.l-ution.
lhe Meraber States facing bala,nce of payments d.ifficul.ties nust step
up their efforts to reduce their d.epend.ence on inported. errergy and. to
speed. up the reallocation of resources to the export sector' This
action is in the conmon interest, and shouLcL be the subject of pernanent
consultations, especiaLLy as regards the contribution the Connunity
night nake to financing the investnent progratnmeg need.ed..
.r. / .r.
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In the enplo;ment field., obstacles of every kincl,
particularLy tax probLems, Liable to disoourage fims planning
to take on workers nugt be id.entified and. overcone, and decisions
on official investment incentives and on the authorization of
price increaees must refLect more crosely the need. to create newjobs. However, in ord.er not to deLay the eLlnination of outmod.ed
econonic stnrctures, aid. deslgned pureLy to keep flmns that can
never pay their r'ray alive nust be avoid.ed.. specific neasures to
conbat the probrern of unenplolment among young people nust be
strengthened., in particuLar by speed.ing up the creation, on a
tenporary basis, of additional apprenticeships or traineeshlps.
3.5. rn all the Member states, buctgetary policy should be
d.esigned to reduoe the pubLio seotor borrowlng regtrirmant
as a proportion of gross domestic product. Ilowever, the countries
with a favourable balanoe of pa;rments should not follow this trend
with the saee strictness as those which must give high priority
to conbating the lnflation which is jeopard.ising their external
eqtrilibriun. The forner should reconciLe their effort to red.uce
deficits with the urgent need. to i renedy the inad.equacy of priyate and.
publio investment. The latter, on the other hand, should. stancL firm
in their cletermina,tion to restrain their errpend.iture as nuch as
possible and. also 
- 
in some cases 
- 
to bring their tax revenue more
closely into Line ruith the scare of their bud.get commitments.
3.7. llhe cliversity of constraints, particularly external constraints,
to which the Member States are subject means that nonetary policies
must be franed in acoord.a,nce rrith these differing circunsta,nces.
Neverthelessr the Menber states nuet jointLy estabrish a coherent
framework for the growth of their prlnolpar nonetary aggregates. rn
acoorda.nce with the task alreadJr assigned. by the council, work aimed.
at setting internecLiate objectives ls proceed.ing and it is necessary
that lt come up with effective eol.utions. In the rneantine, severaL
Member states (Fedenal RepubLic of Gemany, trbance, united. Kingd.on
and. rtary) have arreacty lntroduoed nonetary targets which cornply
with the guidelineg set out, in a ned.iurn-tern franework in the Laet
Annua1 Report on the Econonic Situation in the Cornnunityr provid.ed
that these targets are obseled, this factor will result in progress
- 
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towarcls aligning nonetary policies wlthin the conmunity.
control of the expa.nsion of liquidity provitles at the
same tine a general framework for the roovernent of interest rates.
Within this franework, interegt rate polioy ehould. be used to
f'rrrther the stability of the foreign exohange narkete. ft is
particularl.y lnporta.nt for differences in interest rates wlthin
the Connlnity, as between the Mernber States and. the najor notFl0exnber
countries, to renain conpatibLe with the ind.ividuol eituatlon of
each cunency,
-11 -
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4.L, It @x!, the more restriotive slant which was given
to eoononio policy since the sunner of 1976 has been refleoted,
as was foreseen, in a slowdolrn of private consurnption in reoent
months. fhe level of inports has, neverthele€rs, renainecl buoyant
and. exports have only progreesed. slowly. flhus, the trade d.eficit
has renained. very high reaching about Dkr. 51600 nlllion (g gfg nillion)
in the finaL quarter. Given in partiorLar the outlook for a noderate
d.evelopnent in external d.ena,nd, growth in L977 is l.ikely to be slow
(+ Z/r.in real terns) a,nd insufficient to prevent gome worsening in
the uneropLoynent position. After the tenporary prioe freeze which
appLies up to I lt&arch, the d.a^nger eristethat the unclerlying factors
pushing up prices wilJ. again gain nonentum as a resuLt of foreseeabLe
upwarrl ad.justnents.
4.2, In these circumstances, the gene:r'aL guid.elines outUned in
the Annual R'eport remairi valicl. and. a cautious econornic poLicy is
stllL reguired. The restrictive nature of budgeta:ry poLicy in
particuLar shouLcl be naintained.. Due to the importance of the erteraal
constraint, bud.getary neasures to stl-nuLate consunption, which would
resuLt in growth of inports and. compronise the chances of an
improvement in the balanaa of pa;ments, ghould. be avoid.ecl. On the
other hancl, neasures to support investnent in certain sectors nay
prove necessary during the year. lftre net borrowing requirenent fol
the L977 budget shoulcl not exceecl the relative level attained. in
the preced.ing yearl in aL1 events it should. renain below the no:m
of Dkr, 1$ nillion (&1" of cDP) set out ln the annual report on
the econonic situation in the Connunity. If d.eficiencies in tax 
-
recelpts result from d.eveLopnents in the short-tern eoononic gitugtion
they shouLd be conpensated. for by a reduction in certain d.iscretionary
e:rpend.iture.
4.3. As far as incomes are concerned., the restrictive guiclel.lne fixecl
last year shoulcl be naintained. fn this respect, it ls appropriate to
keep to the norns adopted by the Parliament in August last for the
renewal of the pay agreernent in Mareh. Ttris oond.ition appears essentiaL
-L2-
in ord.er to achieve the nod.erate developnent in oosts aeed'ed' to
inprove the conpetitive position of Danish products and' bring
about a transfer of resources to the export sector.
4,4, As for monetary policy, this shoulcl reuraln in conformitlr
with the guidelines fixed. in the .A,nnual Beport and' shouLd' be ailned'
at containing internal nonetary creation within those Limits cornpatible
with the necessity of financing the cugent bala,nce of patrrments
d.eficit, fnterest rate poLlcy shoulcl be directed' at the sane objective'
_13_
5.1. In the Federal Republic of Gernarl, the factors behincl
economio expansion have again nad.e themseLves fel.t, after a fairly
long J.uLlr the final nonths of L9T6 Eaw nore rapid growth of d.enand 
,and productionl exports and. investnent in capitaL eqtripnent being
the nain beneficiariee.
J.2, The prospects for a continuation of the reoovery are not,
better. rt isr however, harct to say how far Gernan exports wilL be
inhibiteiL by the wealcness of inport denand. in the comnr:nity's najor
tradlng partners. It is also by no neans certain that the irnprovenent
in the propensity to invest in the private sector will be a lasting
one. Ttre tend.ency for the upward. movement of prices to lose monentum
will persist, The current account surpLus wilJ. probabl.y be of nuch
the sane size as in L976s about DM8 )00 nillion, a figure corresponding
to 0.7/" of gross d.onestic product.
5.3. In L977, the growth rate of gross donestic product should, reach
5"/" in real terms, this goal being the sa&e as that fixed in the Federal
Governnentts annuaL economic report. [tre?€ is no doubt that growth on
this scale is needed., both to support the recovery in the rest of the
connunity and to cut dow: wrenproyment. None the less, even if this
result were achieved, the nunber of unenployect wouL6 sti1l be about
900 000, or 3.5/" of the vrorking popuJ.ation.
5.4. with a view to attaining the g:rowth objective fixed., econonic
policy should now be nore expansionary than suggested in the AnnuaL
Report on the Scononic s,ituation in the conmunity. However, if growth
is to be Lasting a,nd inflation free, ad.d.itional short-tenn measures
to stinulate private con$rmption do not appear to be appropriater
about DM 25 000 nillioyr 
- 
or DljI 15 000 nillion nore than in 1976 
-
charged. against savings built up r:nder asset-fomation legisLation
(prernir:n sawing, nDM 624 Lawtt) wiLl be released in the course of the
yeanr and part of thig will boost private consr:nption expend.iture.
In these circumstances, it would. be preferable to base econonic policy
nore on ned.iurn-tern support of private and public investnent.
... / ..,
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5.5. Accorurt nust be takenl in a,rny action need'ed' to scale clown
the bud.get d.eftcit (which Yras nmning in L976 at DM 47 lo0 ni]Lliont
or 4.2{o of the gross donestio product, for the public sector l;aken
as a !,rho1e) of need.s d.ictated. by generaL economio trend.s. Poliloy
with regard. to the erpencLiture of the public authorities shou.rld- be
d.esigned to bring to a haLt the .cl.ecline in public investnent. llttis
nealns that the bud.gets should be executed' in fuLl'
J.5, l[tre public investnent progra'nme pLa,nned. by the Fed.era.L
Government for the ooning yeals- in ord'er to sustain eoonoml-e 6portbt
shouxd inolutle for 19?7 a volume of, inVestnent SBffiolent to boost aotivi*
ty substantiaLly, partleularly ia builcling and oonetru.oti.on. lllbe n1"lt1u._ 
.
-"-q pelsr ord.e-rq shsgl-d b-e esdleiElgar 9o-9l-!9-il'A glti|{:1Tv1'g-g$!
enoroaching on the inpLenentation of other investnent project$
sponsored by the tiincler and. the nunicipaLities. llhere is a case
for certain tax reLiefs to give durabLe inoentives to private
investnent.
5.7. llhe franework for nonetary policy has been set by the Bund'esbankf s
8/" taxget for the annual average expansion in central bark no:ney. In
these cirsumstances, the liErid.ity avaiLabLe shouLd. suffice to ensure
finanoing of the foreseeabJ.e growbh in reaL terms, withoui ha,raperlag
efforts to slow clown t]re upward. priae movenent. litris poLioy shouLdt
however, be inplernented. flexibly, as has in faet been the case so
far, and. shouLcL be properly related. to current economic trends.
5,8. Action und.ertaking to improve the general conclitions of
econonic grornth ap6 of enploynent shoulcL be suppLenented. by seLectecL
neasures with re'gard. to emplo;ment. fn partio"rlar, schemes now being
inplenented to develop the nobility of Labour, to inprove occupationsL
training a"nd. fgnther training, a.nd. to help the groups of the popuJ'atlon
plaoed. nost at a dlsadvantage in the economy should. he streng$hened..
.r. / ...
5.1
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In trbancc, thc cconoEy is at present going through a period. of
adjustment. Thc mcasurcs introducecl last autumn are beginning to ehow positivc
rcaultsr with a grad.ual easing in cost and price rises and in the balance of
tradc d.cficit. Eowcver, thc long-term eucccsg of thc stabilization programmc
dcpcnd.s on both thc rcadiness of thc two sides of ind.ustry to respcct the
wage and pricc guidclincg and strong and sustained forcign d.emancl (inctud.ing
thc abscncc of clisruptivc factore in thc international situation).
6,2 Thc growth ratc of the economy in I)ll will probably be mod.erate.
Howeverr to some extent, the increase in r:nernplolrnent oould. be offset bp
voh.rntary r,,rithdravrals fron the labour market.
6.3 Thc principle of gradual return to budgetary equilibrium must continuc
to govern thc actions of thc public authorities. However, if the lcvel of
cconomic activity provcs clearly insufflcient, epccific measurcs aimed at
promoting job crcation could be takcn in thc potentially moet dynamic eectors
or whcrc thc nccd.a are most urgent. ff thcrc is a bud.get d.cficit, it must
as a matter of priority be financecl through borrowing. Thc cxtcnt and basis
of cach selcctivc support measurc must, however, be made d.epcnd.cnt on clear
prog?ess in reduoing inflation.
6,4 The present etancc in monetary policy will provitie solid. backing for
thc measures bcing pursucd. to etabiLizc thc econon\y. The official targets for
thc growth of total lcnding antl thc moncy supply have certainly hclpcd to
reduoe inflationary expectationg. As far as interest rates 
""" "orr""rnedl,
the easing of the situatlon on the noney market since the beginning- of the
year couLcL continue, thus bringing about a reduction in costs in the non-
financial seotor. This easing of interest rates must not, howeverr jeopard.ize
the vitaL objective of maintaining the stabil-ity of the francr an objective
which is closely linketl. to the fight against inflation. Overall the general
stance of monetary poLicy outlinecl. in the Annr:a.l Report need.s to be naintainecL.
-L5-
5.5 Dring the present process of gradually reducing inflationr the
continuity necessary in the short-teru economic measures alread;r introducod
will have to reinforced by pushing ahead. with inplenentation of the stnrctural .
reforms annornced earlier. The ain of these r€forms is to develop potentiaL
growth industriee, to linit the French econonyts dependence on enel:Sr inportst
to abblish econonic rent gituations which r"estriot competition and producti-
vity gains, and to ensure greater cooperation from both sides of industry.
-L7-
7.1, In lrel.apd, the outlook tor 1977 appears slightly more
favor:rabLe tha^n that foreseen in the 4,nnuaL Report on the Economic
Situation in the Connunity. Despite a d.ownrnard- revision in expectations
for world trad.e, Irish exports could. benefit from some gains in market
share, due to more satisfactory developments in costs' fn ad.d"ition,
the growbh in private consr:mption and. investnent will undoubteilly
be nore buoyant than e:cpected.. A narkect reduction in unempl.o;rment
ca,nnot however be hoped. for in the near furture. 0n the other hand.,
the inflation rate could slow d.own in the second. half of the .year.
7.2. The bud.get presented. on 25 January fits well into the frame-
work of the guid.eLines set out in the annuaL report. The net borrowing
regtrirement represents LL/' of gross d.omestic product, as against ITl4"
in L976. The measures taken improve, as a resuLt of structural nod"ifi-
cations, the chances of better baLanced. gror,rth and thus create the
econonic cond.itions appropriate to further reductions in the d.eficit
in conlng years. The bud.get includes a suppLernentary effort in the
area of enployment generating investnent, a marked sLowd.own in the
increase of current expend.iture commitments, fiscal reliefs for
incentive purposesr higher social transfersr the continuation of
food. subsid.ies, as welL as a transfer to -bhe State of a proportion
of local authority rates. Given the important stimulus which is thus
g:iven to the economy it vriLl be necessary to ensure that the 1evel of
receipts expected. is actuaLly attained.r i,e. that the Finance Act
d.oes not contain concessions which will increase the borrowing
reguirement and that the supplementary receipts foreeeen as a result
of the bud.get stinulus are actually received..
7.3, Or the incones front, the proposed. national pa;'agFeementr if
it is accepted. by the unions and. ernploJ-ers, vriLL inprove Treland.'s
conpetitive position and ensure a better outlook fo:r employment
d.eveLotrments. It is necessary that this pro€tress is capitalised. on
toroard.s the midclLe of the year a^nd. that a smooth transition to a nore
nood.erate agteenent for 1978 is assured. In ihis respect it would. be
usefirl if the pay negotiations were more elosely linked. to overall
economic strategy, It vriLL be appropriate also to limit in so far as
it is possibLe anJ' increases above th"e norms so that the more long-
te:m favourabl.e impact of 'bhe mod-eration in costs on enplo.yment and"
p:rices is not jeopardlised..
- 
tB 
-
7,4. As far as monetarlr policy
in the An:rual Report, accord.ing to
the money supply should. not exceed.
is concerned, the guid.eline
which the rate of growth of
!6/", temains appropriate.
- 
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8.1. h 
.llgu, the growth of overall activity in 1975 provecl.
far nore vigoroqs than was originally to be expected. ancl than
was consistent with efforts to el.funlnate the nain diseErilibria.
Tlre gross d.onestic product in fact increased. by nore +,nar, 5:5fi
in real terns. The consequences includ'ecl a more rapid. increase in
wholesale and consumer prices (Zl/" axra !Q/o reapectively) a substantial
d.ecline in the vaLue of the f.ira (trade-weight edz -16y'" as cotnpared' with
Lg75) and a cr:pent account deficit of about Lit. 2 800 000 nill'ion
(Zf" ot GDP in value).
8.2. Since Septenber, the gpvernnent has introduced.t in various
stages, a etabilizat|on prograruae having the foLl.owing objectivesr
- 
to hold dornr household.'s purchasing power by abort Lit. 5 00O OOO
nillion (yY" ot GDP in L976) through increases in taxationl public
serrrice charges andcontroLlecl prices ;
- 
to scale down sharply the hearry Treasury deficit (to lit 9 800 000
miLlion);
- 
to noderate the.rapid growt-h in wage costsg
- 
to sl-ow down the infLatlon rate, then gathering monentum agalnr to
Linit the increase to 16/o ovet tlne 1976 figure; ancl
- 
to_ac4ieve a smaLl-surp_hrs in the balance o{ paynents on cument
aooount in 197?.
8.3. The surprisingly vigorous expansion in production at the end.
of the year points to a positive, though srnal-1-er, GDP growth rate for
1977 Growa 3%). firis aLso neans, however, that the objectives set
with regard. to the payments balance are f,rore Likely to prove out of
reach. The restrictive oourse of economio policy whioh correspond.s
broadl.y to the guldeLines in the latest Anrrual- Report must therefore
be maintained. and erren intensified.. It is necessary above aLl that the
government and the unions and ernployers shoul.d. strive to narrow
substantlally the gap 
- 
now wid.ening at an ominous pace 
- 
between
Ttalian cost and price trend.s and those in the partner countries.
... / ...
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8,4. In view of the rapld. growth in the tax receipts in recent norrthst
a cutback in the rate of increase of public e:rpend.iture shoul'd' be one of
the nethods used. to achieve the neoessary reduotion in the Treasuryfs and.
pqblic authoritiesr deficitl which is one of the nain sources of inflLation.
Measures to reduce the structural cteficits of the health insurance arrthoritiest
of the hospitals a"nd. of the nr.rnicipalities nnrst be inplemented nore ::apidly.
8.5. EVen if, as is the oase until the end. of March L977t bank lentl'ing is
large1y subject to ceilings, the very high level of f.iguidity of the ba.nking
sector gives cause for ooncern, partictrS.arly due to the extraord.inar:Ll'y hidl
Level of the ba:rksi short-term external ind.ebteclness. fire growth of total
lend.ing, as defined. by artlcle 5, paragraph L, of the d'irec+Lve l4/6.\q/fuC,
should be appreciably snall.er in L977 tha,n in L976, Ttre rnaintansnce of bank
len6ing cei!.ings beyond the end of l{arch coulcl faciLitate the achievenent
of this objective. ft is aLso a natter of urgency; given the econonio pollcy
cornmitroents to which lta}y subscribed. for the purposes of the Connun:lty 1oa'n
l-ast lr&arch, to cut down substantial.ly the monetary finanolng of the 1lbeasury
ctefioit, this method. having been used. far too nuch in L976. Real interest
rates shouLd be naintained. at a higher leveL tha^n correspond.ing leve.Ls in
other countries.
8.5. The recent agreenents between unions ancl enpLoyers on wag€ crcsts aJrd
improved. productivity cond.itions point to a better social clirnate in inclustryt
but are not sofficient alone to bring the rise in unit vrage oosts to a rate
which is comparable with those in principal partner countries' The i:nternationaL
conpetitiveness of the ltal-ian econotny can be assuredr in the med.ium ternt
only if, due to the conbined. efforts of rrnions ancl enployersr the average
inflation rate for L977 Ls kept below the leveL of the preced.ing yea.r.
8.?. Sgpporting structural rneasures - partiorLarly in the areas o:f enerry,
inilustry a,nd agriculturaL policy, and with regard. to clistribution - shouliL
he1-p to establish the basic situation need.ed. to enable the econony t'o be
brougbtback eventually to a phase of nore rapicl but bal.anced gfowth.
.r. / ...
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9.L,I'&J[gj@,effortstos].owclovrrrtheuprvard,pricenovenent
seems to have achieved. initiaL $lcc€ese The relative appreciation of the
guil.d.er has been a factor here, because of its inpact on inport pricest but
the upward. novenent of wage costs has also lost monentum, ancL this shouLd.
be reflected in 1977 in a further s1owd.or.6 tn prioe lnfLation.' On the
other ha^nd., on the Labour narket, where some inprovenent had. been reoord'ed
in recent nonthsrnainLy as a resuLt of a ctecline in unenploJmentr there
ts little reason to expect any eubsta^ntial strengthening of the demand
for na^npower in L977i the foreseeabLe growth rate for gross d.omestic prod'uct
(#4fi wilL not, en effect, suffice to generate an appreciable increase in
total emploSnoent. On the average for 1!JJ, r:nemploSrment could d'ecline by 10 to
15 OOO persons from the figure of 22J OOO (4.fl" of the active population) recor-
clecl in 1976. In view of the prospects of relatively sLor'r growbh in world trad'e
an6 the d.eterioration in the competitive position of Dutch industry, the expansion
of exports wiLl- be nuch less vigorous than in L976. Nevertheless, the external
surplus shoulcl once again grol,fr tha^nks to the increase in the 14lioe of natural
$?Bo
9.2. Al'though it w111 falI a little short of the L976 fieurel the support
for aggregpte cl.enand. proviclecl by budgetary policy wllL rernain substantial.
In add.ition, measures taken in the content of the central governnent buclget
for 197? to sLow ctown the lncrease in sociaL secrrrity contributions and to
encourage productive investnent should. inprove the profitability of firms
and reduoe their financing d.ifficulties. The contribution to economic activlty
generated. by these selective measurea could. wel.l prove stronger than that
provid"edL by generaL measuree costing ag nuch. Btrd.getary policy should' there-
fore strictLy obsenre the linits set ln the bud'get as adopted'; any excess
expend.itr.rre should. be offset by retrenohment on other items, so as to avoid'
jeopard.izlng the goa1, agreed by the Connunity authorities, of a stabilizalion
of the net borrowing reErirement at about Fl l'2 000 nillion. Such a policy
would. be conpatible wlth a relative contraction, in the medium termr of
generaL governnent fina^ncing requirements.
9,3. Since the current account surplus must once again be offset by capitaL
outflows sufficient to avoid an appreolation of the guilder within the ttsnakettp
interest rates shoulal. be naintainect below those being charged. elsewhere.
... / .r.
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10.1. h EgL&@s where econonic trends are stiLl hesitant, the gross
donestic product is expected. to grow by about 3/" in real terns in L9??,
a rate slightly Lower than the 19?6 outturn. The upward. novenent in
consuner prices, which has gathered. momentun in recent roonths, is
erpected to be a good deal stronger than in the tr'ed.eral Republic of
Germany and in the Netherland.s. Unemployment could. weLl continue to g3ow
for several nonths. Because of the weakness of d.ornestic d.ena.nd, and in
particular because ind.ustriaL investnent is sluggish, the e:rpa.nsion of
imports in te:ms of volume couLd rernain relatively srnall. fhe surrent
balance of payments may, as a consequence, show again a snalL surplus,
LO.z, ftre change whieh has taken pLace in the economic outlook for
1977 r in the sense of a slower growbh of output and incomes, neans that
forecasts r,rith regard. to bud.get revenue must be reviewed downwards. In
ord.er to compS-y more closely with the guid.eline concerning the budget
cleficit fixed in the Annua]. Report on the Econoroic Situation in the
Communityl whiLe stiLl giving sone support to economic activity, the
governnent announced. in February L977 a number of measuresc these incLud.ed.
an increase in the VAT rate for certain good.s arrd. serrrices, tax and
financing incentives in respect of investment, faster irnplementation of
the public investment prograrnme for L977 t extension of the requirenent
that firms employ young traineesr earLy retirement for the eLderly unenployed.
and. inofeasecl enploynent by the public authorities of unemployed u'orkers.
This set of measures should. enabLe the Belgian Goverr:nent to keep the buttget
deficit roughly at the leveL originally planned.l whilst avoiding ar:y undue
slowdown in economic growth, On the other hand., failing a change in present
amangelnents for indexing incomes, the increase in ind.irect taxation rvill
sharpLy aggravate the d.anger of a cr.rmulative sequene6 in
price and wage increases I which couLd weLl nuLLify, in the longer tern, the
effort now being mad.e to restore sound. economic cond.itions. It ie d.esirabLe,
thereforer to maintain a budgetary poLicy orientation which will make it
possibLe in the medium terrn to red.uce, in rel.ative terms, the net borrowing
reguirement of the Erb1ic sector, by energgtic action r.rith regard. to cument
expenditure and especially the increase in transfer pa''rnents, This is the
onLy tray in which a further increase in the tax burd.en can be avoid.ed..
... / ..,
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10.3. In present econonic condltions, aJrd. in view of the persistent
weakness of industrial investment, general geverrunent borrowing should
hartl.ly exceed. flna^ncing possibllities. None the Less, a cautious nonetary
a^nd. financial polioy should be Errstred., ln ord.er to encourrage the
establ.ishnent of excha^nge narket eErilibrir:n a.nd, Lower interest rates,
whiLst avoicling stfunulation of a fi:rther bout of inflation throrgh the
excesgive creation of liquidity.
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11.1, h Egg@Xg, the slolrdorfi in eoononic activity noted :in the
AnnuaL Report on the Econonic Situation in the Conrn:nity persist,ed
throughout the second. haLf of L976. The nain reason $ras a faIl i:a new
orders in the steel industryr since only sone other industrles, suoh
as chenical.sr had. suceeed.ed. in emerging fron the cyclical trough,, lflhe
performa^nce of the eoonoqy tor L975 felL short of what had been expeoted.,
a.nd this also entLiled a review of previous forecasts for L977.lFhus,
whil.e the uprard novement in oonsu.urer prices shoul.d. probably sloly d.or,rn
firrtherr the growth of the gross d.onestlc product is now unlikel:r to
exceecl. 3/o.
LL,2. In oomparison with the dra^ft budget for L977, prepared. when
economic conclitions were orpected. to be nore viggrous, the present outlook
points to a sl.ower growth in revenue.It would, nevertheless, be preferable
to naintain the Level of budget e:cpend.itr.rre as planned. as weLL ag selective
measures inpl.enented pr6viously to boost econonic activity a.nd. enrplo;ment,
especialLy as it looks very nuch as if employoent problens ln ther steel
ind.ustry wil.l become nore and^ more stnrcturaL in character.
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12.1. fn the !g!IS!$3gggg, after strong grow'th in the first quarter
of L)16, output stagna,ted. for the renainder of the year and wrernploynent
continued. to rise. The d.eterioration in the bala.noe of vigible trade was
offset byincreased earnings fron inviglbles, enabling a nodeet reductior-
in the cteficit of the current account of the balance of payments to be
recorded. Despite the euccess of the Governnentrg voluntary incones
policy, there lras little change in the rrrderlying rate of inflation, the
d.epreciation of the powrd. sterling adding substantially to rising inport
pr"lces. Rrblic expenditutp carne under firm control both in cash and in
volune, teros during L976.
L2.2. llhe aims of the Governnentf g economic stmtegr remain the rcduotion
of the rate of infLation, the strengthening of the balance of p'aynents and
the establishnent of conditions for sugtaina,ble grorth of output and employ-
ment. In pursuit of these objectives, the Government laid down a policy for
reducing future Levels of public gector expcnditure and borrowingr and for
naintaining a fim grip on nonetary expansion.
12.3. This policy uEts strengthened when the Governnent announcedc
- 
on I) Decenber, targete for the Pubtic Sector Borrowing Requirement and
for Dmregtic Credit Scpanelonl these targets are in line with the guid.elines
for economio policy contained in the Anrnra,l Report on the :Economic:$itr:ation
in the Conmunity and adopted by the Councill
- 
the d,eoigion of the International lr{onetary Ftrnd. to nake availabler to the
United. I(lngd.on, a stand-by credit of I 3.9 biL1ionl
- 
an arrangement with certain central banke and. thc Bank of Internationa'l
Settlenents for a t 3 billion credit facility designed. to protect the
United Kingclornt g official r€s€rlr@so
L2.4. In early L977, following the mcasures, the eterling excbange rate
strengthened., there yras a subgtantial novement of funds into the reservest
a,nd intercst rates fel1, suggesting a return of confid.ence in the British
€oonotry.
./.
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I2,5. Becauee of the fall in the sterling exchange rate in 197(ir the
pr"esent outlook is for no significant change in the underlying rater of
inflation (at present about ty/") w*il the niddle of the year when a marked.
slow-dofln should oocur, resulting from the combined. effect of the Clovernmentts
present voluntary j.ncomes poLicy and its tight control of the moneJr supply.
To make further progress toward.s reducing the rate of inflationr the
Governnent should not only naintain its present posture on public erxlrndituret
public sector borrowing and the extrransion of domestic oredit but shouLd rein-
force it rith a satisfaotory ama.ngement for the next round of inoones policyt
to begin in August 1977. fhe level of pay increasee pemritted in eu new
round of the policy should. ain to avoid a rapid increase in average earnings
although its form should help to alleviate the anomalies in the stnrctur€
of relative wages that have occurred in the past two years. As par:t of
the general framework for such a poLicy the Goveznnent may need to reduce
d.irect personal taxation and should consider the possibility of all-owing
the exchange rate to strengthen as a way of reducing d.omestic infleutionary
pressures and inflationary expectationsi
12.6. llhe present outlook for growth in 1977 is for a nodest reute of
expansion of perhaps l$.Factors contributing to the growth in ou'l;put az'e
a recoverTr in stockbuild.ing, an improvement in the non-oil trade beulance and.t
in particular, North Sea oil- production. The contribution of North Sea oiL
to the balance of palrments in 197? will be considerable and thisr l;ogether
with increase'd. earrrings fron invisibles, should. lead to a reduction in the
current accornt deficit to a figure below0 L 000 nillion for the year as a
whole (O.fl, of gross dornestic product). However, given the low Labour
content of North Sea oil production, the growth of GDP foreseen su6qgests
further increases in unenployment through the year. In tackling the unem-
ployment problem, the Goverrnment should avoid. measures that expand private
consumption, but should. rather extend its specific employnent support
policies and continue to tackle the stnrctural rigidities in the enrplo;rment
market.
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CONCruSIONS
Economic develoPments over the
to apply strictly, and even to tighten
nomic poLicy v;hich were laid cLoun for
the various Member States in the last
In order to ach'ieve such results
essential that the growbh of demand' and
so that it becomes self-sustaining and-
in job-creating inves'bment.
last few months underline the need
further, :,he guidelines for eco-
the Commwrity and-, in pa"rticulart for
'Aruer:al Report .
a,nc1 ensure their permarLencer it is
output takes place over a tride a'reat
thus leads to a continuous increase
lrtre economic recovery after more or less marking time in the sunmer
months, strengthened. again, particularly in the Unitdd' States' The plans
to stimulate economic activity announced.'coth in the United' States and in
Japan have increased the cha.nces of an upswing in l^;orld" trad'e, although it
is r:n1ikeLy to be as ma,rked. as in 1975. In ad-d.i'bion, bhe various factors
r,rhich contribute to economic grotth strengthened', tovrards the end of La'st
year, in the Netherlasd.s and in the !'ed.eral Republic of Germarly' Ilor;evert
the results of the la.test enquiries concerning the economic situetion
ind.lcate that inclustrialists are still very ca'utious as far as the short-
term outlook for d.emand and production ig concel1ed.. The uncertainties a'nd'
dangers nhich surround the improvement in the short-term economic situe'tion
and. the movement tov;ards equilibrium in the med'iurrr--term, have by no means
been comPleielY tollloV€d.
tror industrialisecl countries, the problems to rafiich economic poLicy
mrst be tlirecteil, tn 1977 and beyond, are essentiaLly three :
to make a serious efforb to begin, l.tith the heLp of instrunrents of
demancl regu1a',,,ion, the process of adjustment "':hich nill lead' to a more
stable bala.nce of paynents situation, both within the comm*nity and' at
an international- Leve1;
to ensure a progressive reduciion in the rate of infle.tion;
'bo re-establish, on a longterm basis, a higfu leve1 of emplo;rment'
.../ ...
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Those member countries with bala,nce of payments d.eficits l',ril-l still
not have, Ln 1)ll, any appreoiable d.egree of freed.om in the cond.uct of their
economic policy. The size of their bala.nce of payments cleficits a"nd. their
continued" high rates of infla.tion force thern to pur$le their stabilisation
prog"ammes, even if the necessary period. of ad.jus'bment proves to be .Longer
than at first thought. A long:-lasting success, of a type to instil oon-
fid.ence, in restoring price stabiLity and reducing balance of paymen-bs
d.isegui}ibria is a pre-cond.ition for strong growth and. an improvemen'b
in the employment situation d.uring the next fen yea,rs.
fn the absence of a vigorous recovery in foreign demartdr the r:fforts
of the rleficit countries will be in vain and can onl-y ]-eaiL to hear4y .Losses
as far as grovrbh and. employnent are concerned. The task of the surpilus
- 
countries in ihe a.d.justment process, therefore, v;iIl be to und.erpin -bhe
upturn in economic activity by increasing their d.omestic d.enrand. and. 'bheir
imports. In particular, this must be the priority objective of the
FecLeraL Republic of Germa.ny which should no'b reLy too heavily on exogenous
gror,..th factors arising fron third countries, but shouLcl contribute tr: the
expansion of total clemand l*ithin the Comm.rnity itself . llthe SEd.eral
Republic of Germany acoounts for aLirost 25f" of intra-.Comrrunity trad.e andr there-
fore, its importance as a trading partner in the Cornrm:nity is greater than that
of the United. States and. Japan together within the OECD area (2V/").
The surplus on the balance of payments current account of OPIIC
countriesr which will continue for several yearsrneans that the Community
nqst aocept its share of the conbined. d.efloit of oiL-inporting countr:ies,
.../ ...
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if it wishes to contain within reasonable limits the growth of the foreign
incLebtedness of the non-oiL producing r:nd.er-iLevelopecl countries. As long
as surpluses ancl. tleficits are still as unevenly cl.istributetl. between the
Member States as they are at present, the Comrmnity r.rould be advised to
heLp 
- 
either ilirectly or by interrrational action- its weakest members on
condition tha.t they take action to help themselves, to finance that part
of their balanoe of paynents clefialts that their efforts do not allow them
to absorb, in ord.er to linit losses of potential growth. [o this enit
poseibilitiee for inoreasing the finanoial role of tne 6innunlty, ae regarclg
raising loa,ns on the international capital. narket, in order to oontribute
both to an inprovenent in the eoononio situation a,nd the solutlon of
structural problens, should. be inveEtigatecl.
Sinilarly, at interreetional Level, it is in the Comunityts interest
that the inport oapacity of the d.eveloping cormtries should. be increased.
in a reagonabLe nanner. Convergely, the Conmunityr whioh is the leafLing
tratling group in the world., nust firnly oppose anJr moves tonardg protec-
tionisn lrith regard. to trad.e. ft dIl be able to escape thege cla,ngers
within the Menber States go mrch the eaeier when a real financial soLid.arity
is egtablished..
The lowering of lnfLation rates can only be aohievetl gracl.uaIly, anct
shoulal. be supported by coherent buclgetary, rnonetary and incomes poLicies.
fhe same is true for the return to a high level of enploSruent, rvhich is
cumently an essential priority objective conmon to all incl.ustrialisecl.
countries. The policy to conba.t r.rnenpLo;rrnent rmrst at Least be based. on
the following three factors :
en emplo]nnent policy which encourages job-creating investment ancl u'hich
would. be complenented. by traclitional policy instruments (assistance
to increase nobiLityr training ancl- professional re-ad.justrnent) and
selective measures;
agronbh rate in thcones which is oonsistent with reducing inflationg
an industrial policy which encourages the reorganisation of or:r
economies rather than thd rnaintenance of jobs at ar4y price in inclustries
whioh are no Longer oonpetitive.
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Table 1
IMnrrsmrar PRoutoTroN (1)
Denmark
trR 0ennarly
lba,noe
frel.a^nd.
Italy
Netherla^nds
Belgiun
Luxenbourg
Uniteil Ki
-3.4
-3.0
-4.L
-3.4
o.4
-2.5
-3.3
-9.4
1.1
ohan'
ge on
preee-
dlng
year
4.O
7.9
20.8
5.2
L2.7
1.8
I
Connunity
of whichr
investment
goods
consumer good
raw naterials
and partly
marnrfactured
(f ) Ucfuaing buiLtling a,nd. construction, Calcul.ations have been baeedl on
indices of the SOEC. Conparable clate for Dennark are not available.
: Data not avaiLabLe.
seasotrally adjusted
fo cinange on preced.ing guarter
L975 | Wte
t
3.3
-3.2
-1.3
3.8
-3.5
L.6
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Teule' 2
uNEi{PLOIl,lE[T (1)
(in thousands)
L975 L976 t977
Rate
of un-
employ-
nent( 2)
Jan.I rI ,r, ,;l rv I I] III rv Nov. Dec. Jan.
Dennark
lB Germa"ny
lbance
frela"nd
Italy
Sethbrla,rds
BeIg:iun
Luxenbourg
Uniteil Kingd
131,9
LO22.L
749.O
91.0
501
180.1
171. 3
0.1
t ())o !
118.5
1143.8
813.?
gg.6
667
t96.t
191. c
0.1
9r2.9
T28.2
1180.0
842,4
104.7
648
2I2.3
240.9
o.2
r.115. ?
146.6
1U8.5
974.6
108.2
699
2L4.1
25t.4
0.6
t407.9
11g. gl
I
L142.2.1
9r9.3
ro9.5
681
2cE.9
254.5
o.5
t289.4
I20.2
103L.5
914.7
Llt-.0
6gt
2t4.2
254.8
o.4
1403.3
119.2
100?.5
933.1
111.4
776
22o.5
zl (.7
0.
I
ItM4.6
137.7 
l
980.7
956.2
109.9
777
202.L
278.8
ntr
( 1410.7
LT9,7
984.7
952.3
11O.3
zcE.4
284.6
0.5
Irar+, r
L37.7
980.7
956.2
109.9
202.r
278.8
( o.:
[410. ?
1002.5
1r\Q tr
:
L97.8
283.5
t423,t
3.8
Y.c,
11
CormunitY 3?01.€ 4f42.t 4572.6 4980.6 4765. 4753.2 4890,6 4853.6 4851.6 4853.6
change ('ooo)
on preceding
periocl
Rate of
unemplo;ment
3.:
+441.0
3.9
+429.8
4.3
+408.
4.7
-2r5.4
4.5
J2.o
4,5
+137.4
4.o
- 
37'o -52.
4.5
+ .2.4
AA
UnenpLoyed
women as / 35.4 35.4 36.9 37.5 37.5 38. e 39.6
i')ffiotheenc[ofeachperiod'9seasona11yad"justed'exceptforIta1y(sourcer ISTAT).
(Z) murUer of unenployed as a {o of cLvlLian laboun-force'
Source: S0EC.
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Table 3
coNsrum FRICES (1)
/" change on preced.ing guarter t6 obar6e oapreoedlng
nnr{h
i chan-
'eonrfeOe-
.ing
'ear
Jan.76
Ju.77
L975 L976
I II III IT I II III w Nov. Dec. Jatrt.
Dennark
trR. Gernany
Fra,nce
Irel.ancl
Italy
Netherlands
Belglun
Luxembourg
United. Kinsr
1.1
L,9
2.7
8.1
2r9
2.5
2r9
3.0
6.4
2.3
2rL
2.4
5.L
3.0
2r2
2.3
loO
10.3
I17
O.4
2.2
-0.9
r.9
2.7
2.6
2.1
2.5
-0.8
0.9
2.o
2.7
3.0
Lr4
2.8
3.0
4'Q
5,6
1.9
2.7
7.3
5.4
2.4
L.9
2.O
3.1
l.L
1.3
2.O
6.3
5.2
2.6
1.8
214
3.5
3.3
-0.1
2.8
1.5
3.3
L,6
2.5
1.7
3.0
2.5
0.8
2.1
4.2
6,5
L.5
1,1
2.L
4,6
L.1
o.2
o.g
2.2
o.2
Q.4
0.5
1.3
0.3
0.5
0.3
t
Lr2
0,.0
0,,5
o'7
1,,3
o.4
I
1.0
2.6
t
4.L
20.5(2
'7 .lt. I
L6,6
Connr:nity 3.3 4.O L17 1c I 3.1 2r7 2r0 zo7 o.9 0.8 I
(f ) mta relating to the encl of each period..
(2) frelanttr l[oveuber 1pJ6 relative to Novenber L975.
r Data not available.
Source: SOEC.
Graoh A
comnuEn PRrcE
y' ohmec fn quartetry ."*T:# correrpontlfu€ quartcr of Drcoedlng
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Table 4
rrulp r^o,l.rrcn (r)
MilLion Br
L975 r976 L977
I II rII rV TI II III w Nov,, Dec. Jsn.
Demark
trR Gerna.ny
Ibanoe
frelantl
Ital.y
Netherlands
3.L.8.U.
Unitecl Kingd.on
Comunity (2)
- 
153
+3L92
_ 183
- 
135
- 459
- 285
+ 192
-1875
63+
- 
150
+311.7
+78
93
- 456
- 
108
- 
L74
-L704
+ 297
- 354
+2703
- 396
_75
- 
606
B4
- 335
-2L9O
-1605
- 468
+2534
-t og5
- 
153
-1200
75
- 
345
-L545
-2490
- 543
+24L8
-L206
- 
2L6
-r.119
-60
- 
20r
-L269
-260L
- 
6L2
+2544
-r344
- 
L29
-L479
- 483
- 
lqo
-1926
-3744
- 
7L7
+2727
-r.815
--*158
-1o8g
- 
185
- 
t95
-2220
-4278
- 784
+2938
-2470
- 
193
-1556
t
'2251
- 
25li
+ 97i2
- 936
83
- 
69tt
+ L76
- 
189
- 
82ti
-L97:)
- 
266
+ 957
- 792
72
534
t
- 716
t
7to
t
, (1) qu"rterly totalsg seasonally adjusted. data.
' (e) Conrnunityr extra-Connunity trade.
: Data not available.
Sourcet S0EC.
